raw
*tuna tartare

*market oysters
on the half shell

*beef carpaccio

toasted pine nuts | scallion
avocado | cucumber
ginger

arugula | parmesan reggiano
toasted walnut | citrus
capers

house mignonette
fresh lemon

beginnings
roasted oyster rockefeller

elemental soup

chinese sausage | hijiki | spinach

seasonal | fresh | inspired

farmers market salad

softshell crab steam bun
bbq pork belly | pickled radish
chinese mustard

shaved vegetables | japanese cucumbers
artisan greens | sesame vinaigrette

heirloom tomato ‘blt’

fiery calamari
thai basil | pepperoncini
miso scallion vinaigrette

heirloom tomatoes | avocado | grilled baguette
smoked bacon lardons | dill | buttermilk ranch

duck confit moo shu

little gem lettuce

chinese sausage | wild rice pancake
cucumber cashew salad

pancetta | fried croutons | anchovy
lemon parmesan vinaigrette

carrot & millet pot stickers
scallion | sesame | soy yuzu glaze

entrées
*elements feature of the day

*kurobuta pork chop

seasonal | fresh | inspired

brussels sprouts & bacon | 5 spice honey drizzle

*pan roasted veal chop

hoisin braised short ribs

savory spice | jerusalem artichokes
chanterelle mushrooms | smoked tomato cream

forbidden fried rice | wasabi crema
chinese broccoli | radish & scallion salad

*seared hawaiian opah

*bacon wrapped filet of beef

chinese longbeans | forbidden fried rice
hijiki aioli | watermelon radish salad

balsamic onion | trumpet mushrooms
blue cheese | whipped potatoes

grilled eggplant summer rolls

*miso glazed salmon

toasted pine nut cous cous | tempura vegetables
piquillo pepper sauce

soba noodles | ginger | snap peas
shiitake mushrooms

lobster carbonara

free range petaluma chicken

maine lobster | udon noodles | pancetta
parmesan cream | tomato jam

spinach | sweet corn & white cheddar mash
cipollini onion | natural pan jus

sides
sweet corn & white cheddar mash
aged cheddar & poblano mac ‘n’ cheese |

charred edamame

kimchi brussels sprouts & bacon hash | blistered shishito peppers
*upon request our chefs will prepare vegan and/or gluten free dishes. 20% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more .
*meat, fish & eggs cooked to order; items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illnesses especially if you have certain medical
conditions. 8.8.17
8.8.17

